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"~7T~UAKI*KK, EDI TOR AM>PEOPRIgfOR.

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 18, 1848*
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The Latest Nevaa, Marketßeportf.die.,
vriil Da Tonnd under Telegraphic Head.

■' AWFCL. StiICIDK.
\V ro are pained,to tcarn IbatiheßcV.^

talc pastorofihc Pughtowocpngrcgation, in'Brooko
county, Ys.yconunittedisuicide by banging himself,
oqThuraday |*st; The'pMicularsysp.Tar-ds they
have reached us, are as fellows rAbout six,weeks
since Mr. White removed to Dr. McMiHen’scOngre-
gation, near Cannonsburgh. Boon afterwards, seve-
ral members ofbtafamily took illy- and- one .ofhis
children lost the use ofone ofits eyes. Hesoon be-
came dissatisfied with his change ofreaidonce, and
appeared:to.thinktbathe had done wrong in leaving: i
the Pughtown congregation. These reflections dis-
turbed hia mind vcry much, and he was induced lo t
return to hisold residence nearPughtown; On ThursT
day, about ll o’clock,A. M. lie rode to Pughtown, i
calledupon Dr; dare, and wished topnrchase a por- i
tion ofarsenic, stating that he wanted to use it in

destroying rats; The doctor, knotting the stato of
his mind, declined selling him the poison. Mr, W.
returned homey and put his horse in the stable; but

:as he did not go.to hiahousoy Mrs; White supposed,
that Le started out to where some men were cutting'
his winter’s wood. :Dr*Harc, restful, that: all .was not
right, called, immediately at Mr. White?* house, and
related to Mrs. W. what occurred at his office. . He.
then looked inthe stable—found the horse putaafcly
nway, and immedlately.walked out to where, the
choppers were at work.-Not finding Mr. Whitethere,
he became alarmed, and forthwith, with-

[.several oflhcmen, to make a thorough examination
ofthe premises around the stable. They.at. length

,found M>. White to the hay mow, hanging by the
nttk! • After -he was taken down, it is said that lie
breathod but.asirglo breath—his spirit had depar-
ted I He was launched into eternity- by his own
hand?

. EDITORIAL VARIETY.

: iMirrespoßde4fe ofthePjlU. Gazette, w;ho
*igns fmnielf

lo'have ftimself re-elected U. S?Senator,
standing tho whig# h&vc Q majority in the nextLqp
gislature. /

SSP Mr. Palfry, in the House ofRepresentatives, i
i on Wednesday last, asked leave to introduce a bill i
to abolish, slavery in the District of Columbia; but i

i; tho .Hoo.ss-.r.cfused to grant leave by.a vote of69yeas i
i —B2 ndys. rt * ’

i» tty* The Shelby>Ncws learns from a respectable
i.source that Gcn. Taylor committed to the Ramos at
ono Umo, rccently, a buBhel ofletters, asking for.
office.; and in all probability he has, by this time,
committed four times the quantity to tho same safe
depository.
• B&F The St. Xouis -Jiew- Era.la very muchdis-

plcased .with .tbe idea ot its party giving up thename
of Whig/* . and vadpUng m lieu thereof : the new
cognomen of « Taylor Republicans ” We think
they.have abused tho name bf quito long
enough.

IHT: Many of our •hio democratic exchanges, ad-
vocate a removal ofthe seat ofGovernment of that
statofrom Columbus, inconsequence ofthe frequent
interference wtth lho law making power, on the part
ofthe leading whig politicians of the capital. Mt.
Vernon.hss been named as a suitable place, where
theLegislature ; may '.assemble peaceably,Without
being subject to the'annoyanco ofoQt-door interfer-
ence.
-. BSP. John Cook, Jr.y who has been upon trial-for ]
some time, at Worcester, Maes., forthe,murder of 1
his wifesome fifteen years ago, has been fairly ac-i
qoitted.

'B3P John Minor. Bolts declared, in a speech at
Richmond,the.oiher day, that ho made Gen; Taylor
write tho , second Allison letter, without which, he

. odds,, old Zack woott-certainiy have been defeated.
Wonder whoRolls will head next ?

. SST The Washington correspondent of the N'ow
: York Tribune* statestbat Thomas CorwinpofOhio,

will bo offered the : Attorney: Gencrship underlhe
-newadministration, and that Mr. Criiti nden wiU
positively be Secretaryof .State*. .We will see,. •
• The Philadelphia Republic thtoks that tbero
will bo agreat publishing of yean and nay* in Con-
gress. fur effect,:thiswinter, on the subject ofthe
repcol ofthe Tanffof 1846, .Wo think so too.

■ Gnughenour wasdrownedin tho Pcnn-
sylvama canal* near Johnstown; on ibe 26th ultimo.

SEdT-Tbe Seininolcs remaining in Florida, are
causing much uneasidess by encroaching on:the
whites.

;■ Coubt J)jccmb!r \5.
Beforf Judges Pattnji, Jnjievudd Herr.
SehdofcJVeclors of jlitabethtownship pi. Andrew

Fifd.4—Tlitijcase ha*fixcittißcoiißulerablo feeling in
thp { and, nfion the Inal, tins
turned cut to be highly interesting, .nrolving many

i nice points. We hopo the agitation of this esse,
and its decision, may hnve a snlntary effect, and
cause more care, and attention on the part of Scjiool i
Directors, itrthe assessment and" collectiontof their:
taxes'. i - -

The castMs briefly this. The Directors, in July,
■1648, filed, la theProtbonatory’s office,- in jnecord-
■apco withA’ctofAssenibly ,a certificate'ofibalance
duo by Andrew Fife, aa Collector ar:Bchoelj Tax for
the year ending first Jnue, 1845, for the l sum of
$lO7O. lOn-lhis an. execution was. issued,:nnd put
into the ShcrifPs hands. The defendant thfen filed
certain, depositions, opon «hich,inDecember, 1847,
the judgment waß opened and the defendantlet into

his defence. The causo was then placed at issue,
and came on for trial at thopresent term. Thpde-
fence is mainly, that the Directors did noi furnish
him with a duplicate and warrant. It was Contend-
ed that they had no more right to file up their ccrti-
ficato against Mr.-.Fifo, than, against any.’other citi-
zenof the township. Tho plaintifis called1 Robert
Lytle, whotestified that he was appointed agent,by.
Fife, to collectlhcCounty and State Tex for tho year
1844; that he gave bond to.Fifo to collect and- pay

"over the amountor (ho County and Slate Tax to the
State Treasurer; that ho got the duplicate ;of the
'assessment for-that year,ifor thoao two toids, from
the Clerk ofthe County Commissioners{.that in the
book given thus tohioi. therO. were two blank cot-
umns,jjno for Schonl and the olher.for Road Tat; j
and, two months afierwards,' he was directed, by
Isaac .Wilron,President of tho "Board: (>£ Director* f
to makonho assessments and duplicate of thoSchool
Tai; thaihe accordingly fUledoneof thebhtnkpoU:
umnsvfse tookreceived from tie Cetpity
slmsrs^jULthoamountofSchodlTax,aid this/or
his own .convenience. Atthe. time the President of
the Roald gave him, these.instructions, he.(witness)

was also tho proper aaspgspr lbt tho township; vHe
was aliodirectedtogoon audcollect tho monoy,
and did collect a considerable amount oftheSchool
Tat. Fife knew nothing of tho instructions given
to him about the assessment, andhad.norlot or part
mat. inThe: witneaa'never spdEe to-Fifoon, the sub-
ject,apd had no authority from Fife to collect the

: School .Tsx-hqo understanding, whaleyor With him
about it. The witness further stated that whatever
amounts of the (as he bodreceived, behad paid over

- to tho Triaturcrof tho Board, and produced re--
ceipts, in whichhj himself was styled ff collecior,”
hud not Aodrew Fife.

The witness was also collector ofrtaxcs for 1842
and 1848. After the commencement of this snit,
when the authority or the witness was denied by the

• Board, he coosed.to collect the dchool Tex. He al-
. ways considered that It was himself who was appoint-

ed tocollect the School Tax, and felt himselfbound
to the Board.
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We wish To employ, ot line office* some tprco or

jfooriicUvo and intelligent young toco, to
, fbr subscribers tojour new weekly Mammolh paper,
Tstß Satuj&d\t Mousing tosT. Constantemploy-
ment afid fair compensation will be given. None

_

v bilt irusMVQuhypersons need.apply*

slannfftctQrtilgIn the Soutli. ,
* For years,statesmen ami capitalists or tho South

have been mating endeavors to introdued snanufac-
tariDg m ils various branches into those districts of

r : tboSoutlrwhcrewalerpowerisamplc. Wo gather
; from the frequent notices we meetwith in Southern

;
papers, that efforts arc about to result m success,—

’ for, in many places cotton m ills have been erected,
. and aro notv in rapid opera lion, paying the stock

- holder* large profits.
- Manufacturing in the alave States is something

.new indeed; for we well recollect whea it was the
settled conviction of nil, that the scheme was lm-

l practicable. The cffecti which the snccsss of the
mills wJI have uponlhoao States, and the Norlhi

t cannot yet bB fully'developed; nor can we predict4
Wilharty degree of certainty, what die effect may be
In future. Bui-we have an nbiding:-laith thatall the

I States of tho Union will bo benefitted by tic new
enterprises of the South, and hence, we rejoice that
they have commenced Ibe work.
- They -boast already of independence of Boston
nod Lowell 1 We noticed a few days ago in the New

York -Tribune, that 100 bales Osnaberg, manofoclo.
red at one of the Southern Mills, (PratviUe,) had
beensold at half a cent higher than the Lowell am
cle-; which is given to show the capacity of Blavc

labor lirthemanufacture of cotton. Tho Sonth have

the advantage in other respects—they have the raw

material right at their doors, without coßt of trana-
i portation. If these slaves are,competent, (which

has heretofore beon the only question of doubt,) the
- South will assuredly become a formidable rival to

the northernmanufacturers.
To give our readers nn idea of what the Planters

are doing and propose to do,we give a few eitracis
from their papers-

\jge had the intelligence which comes to ns (Voni

■ different quarters in the Sooth,of the building of
, manufactories oT various kinds as evidence that a

bright day of prosperity i dawningupon us. Noth-
ing can so effectually check northern Insolence—-
nothing-can so certainly insure the triumph or the
principles of free trade here—as these manufacto-
ries. Let usshow the northern people that we are

not dependent upon them for manufactured goods,
while they are dopchdent upon ue jor the., law. ma-
terial, and they will very soon begin to place a
higher estimate than they now seem to patupon the
value of the Union. And let our own people see,
ns they will with manufactories around them, that a

~ revenue tanffaffords ample “protection’* to the
manufactureraKand they wil no longer beheye that
they ought to be taxed fur the sake of-affording a
few Boston nabobs capital-from, whiph they can ot-
ford to give a hundred thousand dollars to secure
the nomination of a candidato for the Presidency,
and millions toaid in electing such candidate.
* Nashexile Union

.

’

Thereare many orour citiien*, no doubt, who
, *C> afrtgnetanlof tl» 6ctthUtfJjnritofenterpriaeW

now abroad, iiuius, Stale, nrhichiwill, ere long,
have thdcertain effect ofdirecting a very eooaidcr-
able share ofonr capital and labor into the profita-
ble rnffooita ofmanufacturingand mining.

.

■A meeting ofgentlemen was held at Parkland, in ,
Green county, on the 16U> met., at which acommit- ,
ten was appointed to ascertain nod report as to the

*

most eligible point, “ip the Fork,” south of Entaw, |
forn CottonMill, the amount of capital necessary,

~

Ac. Among those who participated in this meeting,
we recognise names which will at once ensure the
success ofiße enterprise. ™

* A Factory is now in process of erection..in- lns-

ealobsa county,, by Mr. Hardy,Clemons,.,a sabstan-,
tialtftetnocniticcitizen, which « iDionded to tanone
tboouqd fpintlieB, and labe worked by ware labor

ytjnfity» -t
'

- At other po nts In the State the aarne spirit pre-
vails, which is an indication that ,oor people ore
awake to the necessity of introducing among us di-
versified industry.

,
• .

The Toscaloosa Factory—the, most eitensivo.in,
•h , the Statedhas been-in operation paly a few months-]

i *■ It promises to be exceedingly profitable to the stock-,
holders. They confidently calculate, we are in- |

- v funned,’ upon 30per cent, profit, on the capital m-

calculation made for tho proprietor or
- the Factory cow boilding - near , Tuscaloosa, Bliowa,

that tflhe eastern Factonos can. make, cloth at 10
„ cents per yard, he can make it at 8} cents.

Daniel Pralta's Factory, we learn, is succeeding
so well, that a company of gentlemen, .residing in

the vicinity of Pottsviile; have sent at]i agent.North
to bny machinery for a-factory, to be located afew
miles above Prattville —Montgomery (Ala.) Flag.

The N. 0. Commercial Times has recently pub-
lished several.searching articleson the subject, from

tho first of which we glean the drill of the senes,

- 5-jjg Editor endeavors to show that the only remedy
for tho seriously low prices which aremow offered

for Cotton isby limiting the crop of tho South to 2,
000,000'bales bales per year, and no more. The

balance oftho capital is not to bo invested in lands,
slaves, &c., but id machinery—not cotton alone, but
jjjfee manufacture ofleather, iron, wool, &c. &c t—

... : The Times illustrates im position id. the following

ASTfn Somerset county (Md.) court, last week
William Posey, indicted for manslaughter tu killio
bis wife, was frigid guilty*
• ' A man named Richard Eno has been arrested:
in Baltimore forcowhiding a young woman -named
Josephine Perducy.

93P We learn from the Wcllavilic Patriot, that a
company is now being formed at that place- to pro*
ceed to the Californio gold.region.-:

99* The Arkansas Banner announces the deaths
of John H. Strong,Esq. am! L» B. Wells, Esq. both
members of Die State Legislature;

BSTTbe Doylestown Democrat says that ihirjon.
and servant of Hon. M. Longstreth, of
bees bitten by a mad dog. ;

: There constructed at oiiqHßpP
cinnati, on the Ohio river, during the
ninety steamboats, having anaveragecarrying capa-
city of 21,406 tone, and built at a total cost of $l,-
512,700

- BSP* Col. Pcirc, a veteran of. 1814 Ms* and one
who served bravely at the inciborable conflicts, of
the 23d December and bth January, died at Nevr
Orleans on SQtard&y, the 2d instant.

JCrCoI. Wm. Polk, who lately died in Arkan-
sas, was uncle to the President.

jfiar Tho seat of the Hon. J. P. Wie-
conain*iff the Senate bf the United-States, will be
vacant on the 4th of March next. The present
Legislature is to fill the vacancy. '

83*. McFarland tbo celebrated-American vaultcr
tbrew72 somcrebts restlng, on Saturday
uLernoon last to New'York.- England has a man
tboycall tbe l»forty somerset man,»» who will have
to knock under to Mac.

; B®*Judge Dooglasstbas introduced n bill in the
Senate to formally admit California and Hew Mexi-
co into the Union.

9ST Ibnhm Pasha has made a msgniflceot pre*

sent to-tbe Surrey Zoological, of two giraffes, two
camels, two ostriches, and two buffaloes,-male and
female. I

•JfiTln the cloister* of the Cathedral of Helde*
sbcia, is North Germany, may be-sccn a roeo tree
said to be a thousand years old.

. BSTThe departments ofthe ex-queen in the,Tuilo*
nes are-now used’as an infantry barrack, fas is the
ancient saloon of the aides-de-camp. .
. 92T There is inAberdeen a street one mile long

-and one hundred feet wide, the houses on each side
being of graniteand four stories high.

■ 99" The Croton Water of. New York yielded
$32,238, during the lastquarter, but the' 1 eipenses.
were $17,237,10.

935* The Banks of HewYork, are said tohavo $6,
000,000 ofspccio in their vaults,«while the Sub-
Treasury turnover $2,000,000.

language:
We have promised lbafby keeping thecrop witbr

in 2,000.000 bales, the price woald bo steady from
war to war, about ten cents —This would yield

- i - ; 99(h000i000,for.the raw materialj and 9210,000,000,
i in manufactures,without any advance on the latter

v as previously stated.' By taking front cotton onc-
sutb of the capital at present employed m its pro-

i doction, the decrease would by 400,000 bales, or
aboutslo,6oo,OOOontho corresponding ratio ora
full cron or 2,400,000 bales at six ceots.—ln?c ted
in cotton mills, it would require 100,000 bales foraßnual°«naatnption, winch, added to the 509,000

•*. already takeniy the factories in Uie United States,
’ ~wonid redacothe quantity for exportation to 1,400,-

000 bales.—This wouldcarry thepomtfor which we
" are contending, aswe shall endeavor to provo mote

fully on a future occasion.
Tb& Richmond Factory lot the manufacture cf

Cotton Bagging in in a flourishing condition. They
make cotton’into bagging at 4 cents per pound, the

• Cotton being furnished by the planters. This is

said to bo liberal.
j' ..- I : pEjtssti.vAßrA FnrAHCEB.—The Philadelphia Led-

ger gives a.atatement ofthe receipts and expendi-
tures of the State of Pennsylvania lor the last fiscal
year. 'Phcrecciptsbavebccns3,S3!,77o22,winch
with a balance of $630,890 85 in the Treasury Dec.
12, 1847, makes the sum of $4,512,667 07. The
expendltnres have been $3,935,376 68, leasing a

balance of $577,290 39 in the Treasury on the Ist of

December, IS4B.
'

Fatal Rekcouhtke at Batoh Rquoe. 'A sad

, rencounlre took place at Baton Rouge, between Dr.
J, G. Byrd, of that town, and Dr. Edward Skillman,

OfOpelousas. Dr. S.attacked By.rd in his office and

abot athimif-A eenffle ensued, in which Dr. S. re-
ceiveda wouniio tho right breast,diclow the fifth

mb, cutting through the cartilage and the lower lobe

; ,of the lungs. The wound caused life death In abont
) 1* "

half an hour. Dr. Byrd received three wnnnda,one
‘ of which was aovprc Dr.8., it seems, acted in self

(Jefenca,

Mr. Hampton and the Tariff.
The .following is a.copyoflhe bill which ..Mr.

Hampton gave nolice ot bis intention to offer at
the earliest opportunity:presented by the rules.■■■.,

J 1 Bill to repeal the Tariff Act of: IS-1G and to res-
tori the Tariff of 1812

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by.the Senate and Honse
of .Representatives ol the United States of Amer-
ica in Congress assembled—That from and after
the passage of: this Act, the act entitled an act re-
ducing the duties on imports and for other purpo-
ses passed the 30th day of July A. D. 184G, be
and the same is hereby repealed. And the act en-
titled “An act to provide revenue from imports,
and to ybange and.modify existing laws imposing:
duties on imports and for other purposes ’ passed
the 30th day of August A.-D. 1842,be and the

"same is hereby re-enacted. .. -■
There it is for you 1 Buncombe has be-

gun! Asevery person in this region knows,' Mr.
Hampton-lost the confidence of the whigparty, in
consequence of biscourse in Congress lostwinter,
in relation to the Mexican. war. binding thatun-
less hewould, perform, some, wonderful achieve-
ment, he would beregarded as worthy,
of respect,' he wrote a Idler home from Washing-
ington,- declaringthat-he.would: embrace the: first
opportunity that ,presented-,itself, to report a bill
abolishing the-present Tariff Law, and restoring
that of 1842. This promise he- ihd - not keep lait:
multrt. His delinquency disgusted the whigs; and
had he not,pledged what littlereputation be pos.
sesses, -during the late..campaign, that he would
report his promised bill this winter,his d efeat would

been certain. ..We hope the. wings, are now
satisfied. No man in his right mind believes that
the present TarifT will be disturbed during the
present session of Congress. Even supposing that
tbe-> House-would pass Hampton s:proposition,
(wbichis not at 01l probable,) thereis a Democratic
Senate and Democrflic President, who. are a part,
of the: law. making: power of. the country: But
the wings must have something that they can take
a hold of in this Stale; to create a bttlo political
capital ; , and this old jaded Tariff is about the best
hobby that our crafty opponents can - ride. The
public will soon have a Buncombe .speech from
Hampton.

EniToniAL Cohvehtion.—Some of : the .’lndiana
papereipropn^c.bolding an Editorial Convnntion in
ladianopolis, eooio timo daring the winter. '

was beaotifht and pleasant-

-
;:._: .

.. ~. r:
i-.'.’-'vt

This heart-rending occurrence has thrown a deep
gloomover the neighborhood Mr,
White, ;wo understand,-' has been, regarded aa an
amiable and good many and was much beloved by
his congregation.

i The Sabbath ih the Navy.—Hon. John V. Ma-
son, Secretary of theNavy, says that Chaplains have
been appointed for the Nayyy who regularly officiate
at their several ports,notf that it has long -been a.
custom in the Naval service to require no labor, on
Sundayy calculated in any. way to desecrate its aa-
crcdness.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Major’s Omcs-So/tirdsy Morning, The.di*-

tingunhed “Professor” Was brought: up again, not-
withstanding his earnest promise to leave town for
tho “ Neck.” He was found in the streets,dxuDk,
of course, for this is the only offence poor Twining
evercommitted-—an offence more 'grievous, to him
ibanotbere. He had a small sum of money when he
went into tfifc coil, but, in the morning it was gone,

:roystenoesly gene*-He wasin a very-good humor,
and earned m his.haod an artificialboquet,m which
ho seemed totako peculiar delight. A package he
had was taken by the captain and opened .by the
Mayor, when outcome a luscious sweet potatoe !

“ What did you intendLtodo with tbia?**
i *< Wcli» I'll-tell you: 1 intended to send it to

. Ireland» for I have heard that potatoes are scarce
thcre^”

<r keep it yourself; for if you
piijon’t ways, yna’ll need such anarticle.’;

“No ; I’ll never want it; but as jour Honor 49ao

i'lrishman,!’!! just leave it with you. Canyou send
it over to some of your friendst” > ;

“Have you any thing to say fur yourselff”
i. “ Well, I believe not; I was at the Theatre last

[ ntght; and had taken lodgings-.at Christy’s, but got
lodgings here somehow, you ain’t a going to

charge me much for yourpeculiar sort ot accommo*.
are you t”

u.Not more than you should pay3asl do not like
to commit you more than twice'a month,"] will let
you off tfam4ime with only Iwtnty days. At the end
of that time you will be straight again.l’

The Professor retired in a very good humor, as
much as to say, * f it’s nothing when you’re used to
it.” -y ••

,

A. youngIdiot* -ftnot Allegheny, tra* up t*tt the'*
charge of drankcnneisrifo paid bisfines andwaioff. i

The neii person possessed a fanutiar&ce/We
have seen him move in “high life.* 1 Ho wu found
in the Diamond market, at o laic hour, nek and -

drunk, and unable to go home.
“ What have you to say t”
“I would hire gone home if the witch had lei

me.”
“He testifies thatyouwcrQ asleep on a butcher’s

“ Well, lures not injuring atiy one.but myself.”
> “ You can’t sleep ia the market ' bouse. Where,
do you live T”

,f My.home isin Philadelphia; and 1-stop at the
SuCharles here.”

“ Is this all the money you have f—$1,001”
“That is all, air.”
“ Well, you can go with paying ih® coat—67 eta.;

and we advise von to takq caro- ofyourself m*fu«

The disconsolate dandy raised his head, and we
discovered that ho had been blabbering, fur tears
were on his checks. Ho took up'hts small change,
and started back; declaring:

“The Lord forgive me for coming to Pittsburgh
this lime.” y

*

How the lark calculated onliving in ihisctty with*.
Q labor, money orfiricnds, is something strange-
We wouldhardly think of going into Philadelphia'
for the purpose ofliving at the best hotels, gponging
into the theatre, and carousing at nights, for a great
length of time, withoutbciog snatched up andforced
to give an account. Yet this young fellow cursed
thii city because ho has been denied the most luxu-
rious living without an equivalent. We advise Arm
lo go to California.

The last-:“ case’’ investigated was that-of the
wandering,' insane, ragged and filthy < old Herman
who has been seen in the streets of the city; for.a
long time. A more abject, miserable aud degraded
object wc have never seen. He has beenputmthe
Poor House 4

threc times, and always managed to ca*

cape. He was washed, dreßsed, andsent back agoirf
Saturday, and the kcoper will be] advised to chain
bun this time.

Steamboat Incident,— Wo heard the following
little incident connected with the late race, between
the Telegraph No. 2,.and. Brilliant. ■ A gentleman
in

' Wheeling espc<i(ed bis daughter by either the
Brilliant or Telegraph; and on lho morning of the
arrival of the boats, be ran on board the Jailer, and.

' enquired if she was aboard. : The clerk had no tune

to answer, but requested him to look in the. ladies'
cabin.: Hit stepped back,'but did not see her—she
was not on board. In the meantime, the boat bad,
shoved offhand of course, it could not be expected
that, under such circumstances, she would stop to
let him ofly and he reconciled himself to n trip to;

Pittsburgh. i The next morning, after the landing of
the boat at-onr wharf, the father went to the clerk of
the Brilliant, 10-enqulre whether his daughter had
coins up oh board that boat, when,' what was his
surprise at finding her in the ladies’, cabin ! It ap.
pears that phewas the only passenger for Wheeling,
and feeling anxious that side should beat,” she
agreed to nome oil the way uprather than insist upon
being put on shore. Both futher and daughter were
taken back: free of charge, and not at all dissatisfied
with their adventure.

TjiEAxar,—Mr. Hocltett closed a very successful
engageroenfron Saturday evening. On Friday ev&r

■rung, he bad a very encouraging benefit.
Thisevening,Col. Tayeoh makes his fifth appear-

ancc on any stage t in the beautiful character ofDa
mon.’ Wo mrc on tip too to aee lum j for we know
he has the and ialcntto make ectorj
and if .hefaUlt, Itwill Be Tor lack ofexperience on-,
ly. We truirt the Pittsburgh audienco/ will .act {to?

-wards him* oj »they-have towards otbers uoder sum*
Jorcircumstat ices—give him ample encouragement,
and if ncedej , indulgence* too.

EOREIGN NEWS!

It was nett alleged by theplaintiff* that Lytle was
a defaulter; that the Directors knew this fact#'and
be was .not appointed. by them; hut the power to
collect wasgiven la: Fife. And in answer to tho
/act that Fife bad not been famished wtth a proper
duplicate of the assessment of the School Tax* it
-was attempted to be shown that the Directors had
done all that was. ««J«nary. Wo left the court*
room before the testimony closed, but enough trans-
pired ta convince any one. that there had been nog*
itgoifee on the part of the Directors, and that bad
customs bad better b« abolished* and the law prop-
erly carried out.

ARRIVAL OS* THE NIAGARA X

! ' j Boston, Dec. 14.^
The steamer Canada arrived at this port, to-day.

FRANCE.
Strendona exertions arebeing made to secure the

eletion orGenv Cavaignac; but the cause ofNapole-
on preponderates. Tbe French funds have improv-
ed. The 3 per cents have risen to 43 90, and the
o’eto 66 40. j

.In the -Assembly, Lamartine has proposed a re
dnction 0fi100,000,000 franca in the army appropri-
ations. There was a report current on the bourse,
that the d per cents had advanced i percent.
: Nonot is expected toTollow the election oi
Cavaignacor Napoleon.Thelatterwascntl
cally greeted on hia appearance at the d'ac
dome wllh cries of “ mve Napoleon!”

GoirCv—xOfticerPox# of this city# and the Marshal
of St*Louis,started on the Isaac Newton* yeiterday,
for St. Louis, with the distinguished George Living*
eioo,e/io»George Seymour* oitora half dozen other
aames,-who,has been surrendered to the-State of
Missouri# by- Gov. Johnston* At a hula after 10
o'clock yesterday, a back drove to tho wharf, and
oot came tho officers,and idler them the: criminal,
with '.fanfoaod feet chained securely* It was to us
.a distressing sight to.seto a finelookldtr juasg tnah>
'of il|p» went preaeoeewf *
handrcils. IlftWA*hurricd lodg-
ed id a state room specialty appropriated far him—-
a grcaterowd following at fais to catch
t glimpse at bis featfre*. George will be the lion
during the tnp; bo public man ofthe country could
exette more cunostly. It was amusing to bear the
talk nude by the ejfcetalors, fbr each man had
something to say. A jolly looking traveller yemart-
ed: <fH*« a ahamo toroataele that man; they should
show him a chance;. if be cm "escape by jumping

overboard, he should go.1 * Another* who? looked
like a country schoet master^said: Poori fellow,
hia parents are m.the faalt; had hebees taught bet*
ter, he'd nevcr havccome to lt appears from
Livmgßton’s own account ofhimself,; that ho .was
raised wetl*ohd only becamoa criminal after having
bceD wrongfully accused ofn crime. A third per*
son, ; whom wo took to bo one of. a numerous:
class of reformers ! now found in every community,
•poke in Unsway: “He Uno doubtas goodas come
of his hunters; tho world has made him whathejs,
I ’ll be bound." Afourth said, in a low totte: “It
is well they’ve got him;~hc deserves caging,: and I.
'hope ho may get ten year* at least y .he ?s too smart
to bo permitted to Van at largo." The latter person
was, wethought, a friend of the jeweller who had
been robbed in St*Loujfc.

The boat pushed au/j-and m a short timo.Living*
ston will bo met by/hu accuser. Ho swore very
hard at Fox, whom be blames-with all his troubles.
No doubt he will make desperate efforts to escape
but ho will fail, for th© two-officers will; have Tour
eyes on lum constantly.

ENGLAND.
Lord Melbourne diedon the 24thult.
The Cholerai on the decrease.

ACSTRIA.
Affairsin Vienna ore still unsettled. Thi

nod vindictive conductot Windtscbgntz ha<
a reaction,and It wos ruraotedtbat ho had
sassm&ted/

Ab.85,03, and CL ir«ixl. ml .
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The New Golden Be*. Afilfc
jr*. .S'iWKW GOUDSi

jgscg Greater -Barpyis than evi*r £&n xtoW'h’ahad at

iMopened
& splendid stock ofwmterDyy Goods,TE^perih an the
some qa&ltty in'pitt9«-
burgh s . i * *

«>v-t

YVAT. X*. Market street, between
and Fourth streetsTbiravofthe. Big Golden Bee* lHive, has now received; andoffer* Urhis numerous eus-i

lomers and the public generally iho. tartest, cbeapeTK
uud most splendid stock ofWinterDry Goodsever offer*:
■edin this city. These Goods have beenpurebased In the
Eastern Cities since the laic fall in prices, nud be
sold to cash buyers at a groatreduction, niuch cheaper
than they could have beeirsaldm theyearly-part of the
-season 'T

- »■
- *./v . .. 'v

ATnonglhW laTgo:inff «ltenßtrb: 9iocir will bo found
manyipuoioe and fasluouable-Goods of-thc latest im- 1
Donation '

*
.

' 1
LADIES’ DRE&S GOODS VCashmeres,Rlhwooljifebeaubfuiarticle,

Cherry col’d do do. figuredand piftmv
. Silks ajtdSaiiuSjplsmvetpped:and

. Scarlqidc Lames^aU^vooV.vcrycheap
.Ma/arme Blue Be Lames,low prices,

French Merinos, all colors extremely r

A largeassortmeiitoffigM CftshroeresDe.|iaines,ne%y- ;
cstdesigns, from l2Woso cenuper yard; ilicseute „v.ftrk icheap.: Alsoj a largo stock, ofAlpacas.-frarO lSi to ou
ccnis.pcryaid, alUcolors. add u CTeat' isplendid assortment, of bon’iiet rinhons-ot iin-vi
portalion. Also* vetvet ribbons.all-widths?&ud colors. |
very cheap,a-bcauufutassortment jplilries artificlaJ ]
flowersf bonnet samis aufcvelvet&; ail< colors ;: French^
worked, aml ,collars j gloves-and :
hosiery, oil at reduccdpnccs *r «

SHAWLS' SHAWLS" *

. Bestussorunom m the city,aml 'vety cbeci^>liong ondi
Square Shuwls,best quahf> „

>

*/
*

-Terkcne and CashmorebbaWl*, t t
Black and colored Cloth do rX *do ,

~

- ,
- Plaid Blanket Shawls,all qualities:aiuf

BLANKETS' BLANKET* 1 '—Chatjpattn'ihiCttu*
. A.large stock Dfßrarikeis,all wtlh'ba,
sold cheaporaban caji.be faaad .' 'r r ::

DOMESTIC GOODS,f -j*
CHEAPER THAN THE CHjBXBEST'

A large siock oCCalieo. Good-darkCplieo, fast colors,
only.3 cents per.yard jbest quality British,pud;-Ahiextc&u
Prints; Cio.IU centspet-yardjyard widcfßnnehPurple

10tol2t; a lurge suppV ”ftd, whltfl.apd V"*

■■ .t ■ *•t 1 V t, f

,
ITALY.

Wo have advices from -Rome Jo the 24th jolt. A
formidable insurrection had broken oat among the
popular party,andajicw ministrywas demanded.—
Pope Puts was besieged'by both parties.* The
misses held possession of all. the strongj holds,
whichthe Iroopsare evacuating. i
‘ M.jlowi «ft§r vfl)ij:h tWmoh

'proceeded ltti (Jody g&seeieK the Gubinaf,
and demanded a now minutry,on immediatb decla-
rntico, &c. Abontone hundred Swiss Guards were
drawn op to receive them. The Diplomatic body ■also -entered-the palace* to protect theTiopa.by
their moral influence. ~

, 1
I ’ ■Roue ehdeavbreto force ibh-gates: were mido.but■ a few shou fropt the Srejas Guards dispersed ihe mob.

| Shortly aßcrwards, the Ctvie Guard and Romm
Legion, numbering several thousands, entered the
palace in battle array. The Swiss Guards were
overwhelmed,thoPope’sflec re tarywas shot flffongh
thebody, and the Pope wascompelled to submit-

Negotiations were opened, pud u list of the mill'
ary, comprising the names of those who bad gotnp
iheconspiracy»were sent to the Pope, whoordered
the duress ofarms,and for fear ofpersonal danger,

was compelled to submit, this dictationora ministry.
The authority ef the Pope is now m:fact a nullny
On the 18lh, the day after the insurrection, the

new ministry, was formed; and tranquility has suc-
ceeded commotion. The i)ew ministry soon. pot
forth ao address, in -which they state their latention
to convoke. theCbambcr. I
- The KtemJi gorernment bae sent a force to

Cicsta Yechia, to support tbe Pope against bis rebel-
lious subiccts.

-f •>.
A -?

The war continues'in Hungary* butwithout any
decisive battle.
- In fifi&lin, the progress -of Revolution has been
teropojQnfy stayed*

JLATRR I

v \ *>

Saloon anil B«m rnrant,

t&F Tho Whig ward meetings in Allegheny city#,
on Saturday evening, were conducted amid greater*
moment. Tho wholeiown-wasout; mcaandboy»
filled the place of holding elections " iotolerebly
full. The contestsoomed to bebetwocn the friends
of -ftush and Fletping. Tjiaformer carried the First
and Second Wards easily ; the Fourth not so easily
—but ho got it and in the Thirl, the enthusiasm
was so great, that the meeting had to adjourn till 9
o’clock this morning • when the good citizens will. ,
meet, and mark on, if they choose, .till,o o’clock id.

the evening. But the veUr ol,the. ward will be of
so importance, since the three ore ututed for
Rush, who willbelhe: nominee. .lic.-is saidTobeb'
good man, and wan supported by the ** genteel,’
Whigs. .*

The following is the vote in the three wards*
Fsrst.—kush, 101, Fleeting 33,Boyd 31
Stcimd—Rush 94, FlCmlng-28, Boyd Cl.
Jbur/A.*-Rush 98, Flormug 72, Boyd 6.
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xrachTOengmyjm»stb6il ierM*d^*wntofthehi(p
cst order rortluatio.,,comiaeneiri£tf'ntfW'T, oleftiw 5 r J

.sa£aw# 4 Union ttajraxme. heauUfally embWhabd. f t e

tthdfedmpnriHgf&A&gMof TeadHi§r%ioiu4Yf*ir orfgioB.a»i.-*dv * -

XJcoliara’s Mngtmne, illustrated, with fo&r beatmndeii- _

, 5
' gravisgaijn sjjtei oiftaidouble tmmber , . - S *

Poem* ofjolm (iumo> A<lama« yntb Nobfie* of hi* '
~

*. »

Life aud Character * r v
#

i A CnacalJJefeuee of the GrantSirectßapuatChurch*
-*

*,
»*

;* ,

herdistjiphnejpubUahed by onleroC ihe Church - <
*

Ko«eaHd6emudo.ortlieMyilBriott«\V<d4!sff)tnutf" 1 r
ff°m the FrenchofJlodolphe Topflef. % < „ «

f AiflmpartinrAccminlbfsth©Life ofiifck Her_/ohnN -A i*
qfJii&fimiua*Tiß£e;atto- ha seeond, . * l-r * * *■*" ?*

t wiih many partiqulnra never beforepublikh*&* - $-4** *

►Second volume Pen} complete Iby ? »
■> \ 'i f «

OeorgoJiippara * •*
c«- J ** **■+.

ltfarj Barton, a Tale oF Mancheaic;* lalVpnglana 5 * s .
published by iho Harped _

* f i, #
'

JulmnJDa CliSord. or Womtuft efßomnncftjif * *• * <** * j'Tr-
Smile#AngelmStsxU)oVo> or xhtfliVe'of nTJejnty, by the *• r

- ,j\
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■' '"AdciUBHT.-—Yesterday aflornoon, while some. neTl

gro boysiwcrc playing noar lhe.African Church,East
Common, Allegheny, one of them, named James
Baker, drew a loaded pistol, for which there was a
scramble, in which it was accidentally discharged,;
the coptcniß entering the aide, near, the groin, of a
companion, (also a black boy, whose name wo did

not hear,) which, caused: lain;10. I*ll,. - .He is not ill

dangjlr of losing his life. Thero aresaid to beauty

uhotiin tho wounded part, The boy, Baker, waß ar-
rested and committed to jail for five days, by Mayor
Campbell, for disorderly conduct.

A CiintsTMAS Palm.—We aaw, on Saturday, a
new t*unk, made in Harlloy’s .shop, which, in point

orexcellence, surpaa es any thing of the kind we

have seen lately. It his sevenapartments, and each
teample for the nse for.whieh it is.inlbnded..,.lt is.
Valued at $6O. It will be d>swn bjr soma one, on
Christmas.

A plot for a Socialist and Bepublicao insurrection
and for llie assassination of several members of.the.
GermanParliament,has been discoveredat Frankfort.

COMMERCIAL.
LivEßPonr, Dec. 2.

Cotton has continued, during the week, in good
demand. The sales were mostly at ah adranca of
id. For the last tew days, however, ibv markethas
'been comparatively quiet, and the improvementhas
been nearly. lost. Fair Mobile is quoted at an ad-
vance of id. Sales of Fair Upland at3id.j ft. Or

leans, 4}d.
CORN MARKET.—FIonr is quoted at

duty-paid.
INDIAN CORN—The prices are decidedly hq*

-psoyod},amjAre-quOtedst-SOr.TorldlZribr.j
are improved i Oblo fl’s 91,

-• PROVISIONS—The sales of-Bcefhave, jbcea of
trifling importance,with no oewarrivals. f*lo « nr"

rent rates are SofSlOOs. & uercc forpr:mcnew;BB3.
forold. i

PORK—Some qualities ofold find -ready sales,
good qualities of the new is much wanted, little
business isdoing.

BACON—Now,chaico quality, is quoted at 45 .&

50s. p- cwl.
LARD—Has receded rally 6J. p cwt;v Eslensive

sales have taken place at 38010 s p cwt.

BUTTER—Is dull. «.

sr-
-Jcej>rjn

asjlmeivsfrnfciiet£ftf|!wee#£jeatt*mlQteiyeliOW,'
brown, gT<scnand¥carletflatmfelsjl(M±>lalil:Bisj Canton
flannels, che&ltßf rcaUeoes,
gmghajus.de

i shawls,'
laces, edgings,ribbands* te turfr, veils, gloves, hosiery]
suspenders, sewing silt,patentfhread, gpoplcotipn,plE»,

i* needles, k bleach«t an(i togtjrn Unensyfce;*
i The gooasare.nowTe&dftprr ex&miu&hon. .v■•■*:■
. .Ar 2 o'r clocic s Ac.,
i 0o'clock—Aninvolce ofnew ana v&lpabtegoTd;
i Jind#irver.watche».jtmreceived fromonexiensivenm-
I- porting'hour>e Sn New York ; tmtac&l instruments,
i mtr«fancrxiruclessatiable -'C-&I declS _ >. > » 3QHN P, PAV?3, Anc*

PirrsßußGir and AixEoHErsY, Ihfirmary.—This

institution Isdeserving of tho public encouragement,
which wo trust it may receive. The advertisement
in another column sets forth its claims.

I IBS' OurPitteburgh andiAllegheny danelugIrtends:
must not forget the Fancy Ball, on Christmas night,
at Quincy Hall.

ff tHB, t*nT3BtnWH-NAVIGATIUN’*TO Fissjanw:
J;:ASCS: Klfecilfin lof ;uno Dtrccioivto

. serve for tfce‘casiunffyear, will:be held at th* Offieo-ofv
thlsCompanyi.onthe.&,«.MoudayofJanuaTy,lSl9,be-'
tween the\hoar? of 10 a w and Ip m >

decift did - ROimET^INNEYSecV

mr. Clay and General Taylor.
CirrcnmATt, Dec. 16,1843.

: The most cordial feeling appears to. ho manifesto*!
between these.illustrious personages, has
invited General Taylorto-partake. ofthe hospitali-
ties of Ashland, on his way to Washington. Gen.
Taylor has invited Mr. Clay to Baton Rouge.

bblfLbrreetCjder, \uaipreawitor suieliiy'i
\j king a mqojrbead; yi'i

declS -
* Biamdad

T\BV GOODS ANDFURNITU REAT>AirCTION,AT
J / McKexxa s.—»Tias day T Monday.Becerpbor 15th. at.

a large: assortment orDry Goads,
ooFock, 1 splendid Wardrobe, and ISofavwuhalaigeo*-
sorlment of Furniture JAMES MeJKENNA

deelS Auctioneer..
Jail Received, *

TfMIREEMORE of those so* justly.celebrated. Ham.*:,
X burgri PlANOS, caasiamly used by -last, Thalbery,
and other great perfontfenf,'togeiherlwithii la|ge ossort-
raeal of.Rosewood und.Mfthoganyybf uryownmaniitac-
ture.Tbe above instruments:orevmrranted tobe per;,
teci.in everyrespect*and wilt beeold.low.for>cash{by. .*

- » '

No 112 Wood street.2d dnorabpye Fifth,-,
•Also—JrtKt.received,•alargeJoiofAfaAofr'ruvp.qrtd

Ttosrteood VENEERS, Far ale at F BI.L.MIvS,
dectSJ •' N0.112 Wood door, above l?iub.:: ' 1

i's

JfohnT.Symmefc, ‘ -T6o*.
f'.Ttcktucßubefiaa ,:

4gcr<t, 4. ' deol&^d

Piuladxlfhiaj Dec. 16, 1848.
The foreign news hassomewhat unsettled the

markets to day.
It is rumored that government has ordered a flee

to protect our California trade.

Park Theatre Burned.

.. .... -
~ ’ii r -j

~LAW BCHUDi., M. ~

’

fpMR SubscriberreilFree*lr* ti Gen- ssjn?
**

_X tlemetr defmngtorerultaw; - } „

~ «v *

and directtheimtaoteSi atylbyfonBatftftmP9Pn»la%and j w
. >-

* %
„

strict weekly SdmiMusn v v »*

to the Bar WASRWGTON. •> -•»
* v C~?

i j*, * -e v
The Snbsonbersbavebecnuitiiibattf'jfoliyirforeMion--

at mtercduwwnh. Beade fyaany '

\
~

w 1 *

year* and feel great pleasare/n^ite-sfiugili#accuracy T
*

>
•*

-

ot Jus legal information,andhisetruiteotcapacfiyfor the - k "

*

undertaking set forth in hi* adf’eftiseiaehb* *
& H

They rntwtfy recommend to yottntf-Gentlemen who ' *,3
with toawpure acompeie.plknowledge oTtntftrgnlpTO-

?
*

-«

Session, tonvailtheraselveaqftfte'iidvibtagw&rinchhis i
~

„ ?

proposed Late Schootanli hfibfdibWflr' + &*- > ,
-

*

- Charles bhnler, 43 Ulefcttlf ~ 4 * l
A Burke, t , TEhas. - l >

iW*lson M-Candle ?r C, l' v
Bobeji Woods* . James XtaulOp |
C -0 Locmn Win B-MKJlftre* |

- rD Mahon, *- A.Wt»imk - Jr*'^
dec!Mfo . ' * V. C

_

AevConuncirslai litnet vf ***l *i
_

_/ ■**E rW, Ktmbaix & Co, I (ItasmfKpus;dL& Co r I * ,*i
84 Wall st New-York,.} 7 i * t »

jn, EEbradrcnLX mforta friendsend foe g r v,. ' \
/paf public thavthey have *ommencejs (he Qme- S -

K
1 4mS r&J SAtppwig ohd ComzarsKim- Biot next, to* *• | 1 ■*“ tL

g gtiter with the XStneraJ fjwtipt Burinear, . I A

passageipwa London, ,

I.jperpooJ anybonaf the ?
> ■«

OldCountry to New York, Bo too«ud Phuadelpfam,ryi % j

the-mostTeasmiAble
Drafts aucTßillp of (roro-it t

_

r i <

on-the of Ireland -arftUts bhutenhs, and on 5
Liverpool J

’

„ k kThe- days «f sailing of the B*£ntar t.tHfc 6Qi.iv*ipool S
Packets, affixed Qpomare the \*\ } Oth, Hihj4otb, Si i t r
and 2Gib Of ewiy month > a* *

ureollof com- i
manded I>y im,n qC chnrtqtfr and The J *

Cahjn accommodations arp all bat cgn^O'desired in \
point of splendor and coftvemenee They apefunttshed §
with every de-scnpiKm of«forcs of ibftajd-fctnd. Pone* £
iualitym the days ofwnhrfg drdfbe strictly adhered to 1

Packet ShipsRoscius, s^ridnn,eM Garfick, f
ore vessels of the largest class» enO-thOscLdesirotia to B

<bnng©nHhe»v Cannot select-finer •. .-k/wwj ..;•»■.•>,■;.>. •.•’ivr: ?■

Passage ran be -seenred at the Unrest-roias*.X. sNew OrleansLine of Packets Forpas ‘ ,

, cgeorihiiglit. Rnnry.ns abovo;.or id »

JOSEPH SNOWDEN,or 1

„ ,
SNOWDEN

deell] , •. Conterdth ftnQ

Welearn that Mr. Porter received a despatch from
New'York, on. Saturday evening,-datedB,o’clock,,
which hadthese words—’'‘The Park Theatre innow
in flames.”

Thd Theatre has been unner the. managment of
Hamblin,: under whose care several play liousob
have been burned. The Park : haa doubtless been:
destroyed by an tucendiary.

■ FITTSBURGHTHIQATBE.
C.3- PpRTSRj* •*'•••»*•«• v‘• •Manager and Lesaeo.

FRICK* 7>F ADMISSION
Private boxes**»»**»i?s,oo.—Single tickets,******
■•Drea*iCtfcle*»*"»*»*soe.-| 2dund 3d Tier«•• *■. ■Pity........25c.{Pxivuie Boxes*** *•

lp*First appearance of Mr B B TAYLOR
i Monday. December 18,- will be* presented a Play, m
5 Acts, called

t ; > DAMON AND PYTHIAS
[ DamoiiV'Mr; B. B. Taylor. I Pythias* .«>■♦ **-*.*Mr. Oxley;
Calanthe**«* *MI»a Porter.;LHenmon •• ; ♦ Mrs. Madison.

Mr. Goodwin.
• Toconclude .with nCoflredyyintwoActs. called.

A ROI.A&D FOR AN OLIVER
Fixture* ♦« *

•• • *Mr\. Porter. j Sir Marie.***** *Mr. Archer.
Altret\V‘* v..,Mr. pnor. j Mrs.Selhoifiie--Mrs. Prior.
Marm*■•*••• .Mis* Cruise, j Mrs-Fixture,MrrfMadison.
tsNoTtctt—‘The Gallery will remain l closed during the
cold weather

• RJT Door* open at Of; Cnrtuln will rise ot .

' Pittsburgh and Allegueuy ltuirm&ry.
Laraltd m AUeghtny f‘Umirigntmty(ronUnuaUon.o/

. Sandusky,) abate the North'Common.*■■■

mills INSTITUTIONis now m successful operations
• X rUiider tlie: management ofa competent Matron am!
Nurses. TheMSdical Staff w composedot thafollowing.
.Phyßicmnn: Dr*. Addison, Uazznm,: Dale, Brook*,Morv
gau.Beil, Xangeand Cornraan; thetwo lastof whom at-
tend to the German patients

Theobject of the Infirmary is not to bea mererecep-
taele, hut a ruratire retreaUor the suffering and the sice;-

The chanty i»v therefore, limiteiV-ich&cciileniA and acute
diseases,, nrffptin extreme. case*. A* mapycpse* of this
cburncier will he received gratis^ as the fuudswtll allow..Indivuiunl*, Ucnefioial.Societies)Families,
Ac., who wishr to provide an asylum forsick .friends.-
members, and domestics, can do to at from S 3 to.Sa per
week, according to attendance, rooms, Ac
; All applications torpermit&mußt he made to theiollow-
me gentlemen..

Dr. Addison ; Dr. Gazzam, Sixth street; Dr. Brook-',
;Tlnrd street; Dr,Morgan, Peitu street; Dr. Lam?c, Jfaua
street; Dr. Cornmanirepn street; Fifth "Ward; Pitiaburgr.and Drs. Dale. ami Bell) Second Bank, below -Federal
street, Allegheny mj.
. Subscriptions and contributions for this Charity,-may

be.made to the He.v.'W. A. Tassavant, Director of the
Institution, or to,thefollowlugBankers; who have kind-ly offered to receive them

Messrs. Kramer & Rohm; N. Ilolmea & Sous, S. Jones,
Larimer, Jr.,HiH.A.Curry,iJ;D;Kuig, Hoon.

A• Sargeani dectB.lm

,j.'f. ’■ V'.'_ I'i -'L

T AHGK AOT PdstTIVESALE OF ROMAN CATJL ?Jj CMC BOOKS, at Aurtton, at McKBNNA S.—Ou
Saturday eveningnext,December 2Sd v a:early gas light.-,•will be sold; -wTthont -reseri:b..at: McKenna’s: Auction: .

H*Woodstreet; three doojs frotn Fifth, the
largest and beat uaSOfted stock oMtoamn-OafhoUcBooks
everoflered atpuWlc sale iii thls They-hre recciv*

ied Uirccifrotnone-.ofibe:nw« extensive publishing: and
all AfM’bicb are in:

the richest amj'*na*tsp!emhdbindings,from sheep lO.thd -
newest nnd velvet—among.which are Prayer'
Books in English,French imd.fterraaovSadber’s illus-
trated edition of:the; Boost Bible; Bibles, and- Testa-

-mentfjVanoas/suaiandstylesofbindingjßuUer’sLives
of the Saintsl Sadfter 7siHustrat,edcthtttw* coniaming.23
steel cngrnving&'imd 4 illuminated titles yEcclesiastical■

- History of Ireland: Tales ofthe Sacraments \

End of ;lnfaA>fColymjlUiignrdJaEftglttnd^

enrtdgeAYi*eraau*sEdetareayStantey?* AYntmlNFFteTLife-of'.Clmst;Tßeeve’s History- of-•’.the -Bible; Green
Books; Hlstory of Ireland by the, AbHey.-M&e Geoghc-
gnn pHays* Jnsli Rebellion; withmanyothefworicp,too 1numerous to mention.; -TheyraroJtotv opeo, and edn be
examined ady tluie previous to sale x

JAMES-MeKEJWA,:Aoet:i. i
N B—Private galea during the week « declß

mercy ztosplifil* *

npBR SMALL BALANCE acknowledged a? Onhnpd*
X -at (h® date . of the Report of- the Board of«ViAlter*i

being now ihO-Sistcrs .of Mercy AocS*#*oit/or tfs
xupport one dollar belonging Unite .Institution?- • :.;V -•.-

• There are.iiQvr..i>veHty*eight patients.m: tho
The-jSistef*beg-leave to appeal to the publicTor aid. to
meeT the cipejises neccftsary lor keepmg -up thc lustnu-
U°n *

Subscriptions anJ douauon.l wil| bA eohqiled by- the
Rev. Jaxks OConsob, and wtllbereceived byanyof-the
followiuggentieiueu,members of the Visiting.ana Build*'
jug ,

W EBBS, JOHNSNYDER, “

henry McCullough,c.ihmsen.
LLKKTAAFFE, P MULVANY,
JOHNS COSGRAVB, J-4? CUMMINS,
JAMES BLAKELY JdeelC-dlw

ijtUK SALK—Two YoungHor*eft-?-will,work weir-m
X? either double oreiueFe HaTtiew.,..WillJje soldlow.
luquirts or ELLIOTTS ENGLISH,

dtclO Wood street

i ;

Gr«ft( B«r|«l]t C<nn»v|l &
,

;j>Mnsie tn* *
-*• t

ta l*ih&rttoMttnfl&fst*USOpT4A4sHCmE? S '*

~«2WRje«t uodis ond Sbowwbiclj ore madOjeipresaJj 4
*to order Tor thivnarket, and, be not »aUi;6ed.only by I *

.. ]
keeping the heat a sorted <tock ofBOOTEfand SHOES ‘ ’v 1
in the tern country, but brf fa-Enabled-%ad deter- Is x
mined lo self hi GOODS lower Awn litfyotberbouse f v * t
possibly call Jtetare&nd! what fitfeiiiUtft tteYbots? *>t f *

* rthaviogfor offering jcecatindacemartsrufctbrfjniblie. Ji { „t *

i impossible tapetforthaUih&BdvautsgeMm&ftcUiliMi } *

iu uq advertisement, that.theGreatßurgaunCoroerbas -|
over-others, enblijes its, Booth f ~ / |pnd Shoes oftlid very best qualities uhdamesaHhwntfr I /
let 85 per cent lower any other £for&iu the city | [«-Hie way to te uhc matter j«for uUiathftdtteo&itarebas- f .

r
inp BOOTS nhd SHOES to <£Ikfi?J&TI&S*QBEAT j
U CORNER, afisTpricts*and &

, '■*all wilt bf>«.a*ts&edthat Uio GTfatßdr^ain>OonUt I Smtih-> ' n
f **■fitldand Fi/l/»-sft're2e,ialbOjplAeeibr«i»piibliCyOne&iid v

~ *

all to get sood Boots and Shoos chcap.-forfcwh
*dec» < i ~ T BATES ! *

[ L i -•

„H St

I *1 > -
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A NbClJUlWS—Cyclopediaoi Moral anil -HeUsibiu +

A Aiiecdotes, aCottecnonrfamfelTfidanndFacts, 3
,

,

Incident*, Narrativeß, Yxaraplea'kml Tfesu£owea»-em-
bracing thebeatofike kmdiDrinost ftnrtoereoUeclion*, 5 J 1 " >

andacnnelmptlred4mart(lmon,otißinalaij4edectcd;tbei %

thole arrabrad ond classifiedon aW vjplac.wiib. co i i «

ou« topicaland scriptural ndazea. ByAewß. Arvlne ,

A M, PastorMthe JProv?lwicaf York \ *
< ‘

wthud rntrodaouon.by the Rev Geo JbcbeevefyD D s

JdatpubUshed fr ,v T

The aboccx witb a number or newAadtjtouiabieptibli- “ 1
callous, for sale by EtXIOTT

uvS5 .. . ? ,7$ VpptA. street - v w

Balled JbiUtn fair IMmt t
,

,

v
,

‘

AifADE BY
JjJL prepare<liafttrnnha*np*npreijiele;orial«edlißr- t, J

TIBS. BIthefallowing,vetj. law price*! «fc
.

1 •' "
'

For IP meh plain rtnm4gUl"'” 81,131 ets ft v

15 1 '• r-Ai-lfc h , , J.1 H “ ,at * !d- - v*l» ’ ' v
'*l*l- ‘ V ‘ I >«7- -r-'Tj M ; J %.

1 111 * 1 >■ “ *m- t, I , lOe .
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JOHWS'i^Ni* fellowiijjniewwka? % *»*■ i xt
t Htgii»ry of-C<jakteMt -IkogrophacAfand; Political, com? v

i pnaiDsahatoryof'imemaUixijtTatrroentMßivera, Hsis
i ijots, Aom frotn.the formation oft the Governmentto the
i; prescut .tune orvm-i .nous poUtlcftTvctettfs atiftUn-filaYJCTtum; of
i -

. fay
i stcel pormuis, anafan . ;ir. ' r
i History-.of pharleal*of;England \ l»y- Jacob Abbott, /

with engravings *

The RoraauceoC.'*achtiP£^Voyag£timJ 7 ir«Vby Jo*.IC. Hortt ■:.■ ■• >,•■.-•■ 1 -7- :t -f *

\: A now nDveV| MaTy-tiarton lifr.;
[ The Mom!,Social amfProfefjuanaldquesofAttorneys"

i ondSohcitorsjbySamuetWart<siNE*q.;-F,R,S of lho
\ jureJr temple, Barristerat Law. 1 » *. ** g 4ccB
■\j disease-mourcoontryv-
beahtifalanU gayj are
ravagest «unJ many. aheeua chee , < Vriv
bloom wuh the. glow ofhealths Bui efctfyjrase artefe
natesmacoMaddacoagh—iMirhatfsdeem«lttitvoit«» v ‘ -
ofattemion oifitstr~hir£ oikfyifehmibrftdm&£i?9be&- f>
itoo lnte./><\Vaiehthe first
and make immediate’ use ofthetfougtiBafsmnO* IkA*
Fahnestock
progress/and- resiore the inflamed-otß*7isftoabedatifal*]; _• !/v>
action -r - _r , „ i?t~ *** *

cFnr sale by B A XABNESTGCiCA CatcotßUifla
'iUicn' y

TJCrtSTERN PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.—A
fT ' general meeting-.of-thecontributors to the Wes-

tern Pounsylvama UospltaL-wi I be held at' the Apollo
: Hall, InFourth street,' onThursday,2lsttost, at 2o’dock ):.

•Managers, embracing manysubjectsofimportance tofhe.
Insulation.: By:orderof the Board

declO til THOS. BAKEWFXL,Pren’t
'TV/TANTEB—A. Business -Former; ■wiib r.SdWW .cwh:
:TY capital,to engagem theFoundry business, now.iif.
successful oreratiou mthe .?

* S CUTHBERT, General Agent,
decltl Smithfieldstreetr•• <

mWBBDS AND CASSi»\LK3fc»--ii eases,gr>rd mixed,;
X brown amlblactTwecds;! case faricy!uaßsimcns»*
Jim reccivedFcoro manufactureIs, ahd forSaleby *

MURPHY & LEFT,
Liberty street, oppositeTifth.,

, ,

'

"I ARUK SALK OK.CLOTHS, Casstvtere*. Cloakings,
.1 J ComforUiShirtejTailon'Trimmingx, SfC.^bycatalogue

•OnTuesday morning,December lpih.ailOo’clock.mthe
Commercial Sales Room,'corner of Woodand Fifth sU.y
will-be sold, withoutTescrve, on a credit offour.months,
for- approved endorsed paper,' on all sums over sso—

large assonitiout of cloths, cassimeres, cloakings,
comforts, shirts; tailors’mmmiiigs, satjneus, -flannele,
blankets, colored cambrics, pms,.needles, bullous,Ao.,
Ac. • Catalogues ready .for delivery ithiS ufternoqn.—*
Goods wiltbe Teudy for exammaubiiTo-morrow morning,
to which the aitcimoirof the trade is requested. >

declS JOHND DAVIS, Auct

moCOACH has onhnnd
i aiul will sell, to close the Jot; ot greaUy reduced

rates, all wool Drab. Clolhjair wool and union Damasks-
nnd Kalians, Buckrams; &C.- vR.;D„THOMPSONj
-dec 10 - HO Marketet,r three d&orsfrom Liberty.;.

T>LANKET €OATING--1: bain BideßlaofcefCcaungp
; JtS-forsale by v 1 Jdecl£l & J.BE<
T\RAB COATINCS—I bale DrabßlnnketCoaOuff.’. :JJ declO MURPHY & LER

BEADS WABHIROTON,’
ATTORNEY AT LAW t

rpHErart»ersbjpbereto(<)Te,ex»*iuittbetween JOHN*
XD.MAHON ami REAt)K.\yASHINGTON,Ua«been
djsolved by mutual couscnl.

-The subscriber .mayhe -found.-atbia office; on Foarib
street, between Smuhfield'and Grain slf.,
all times w ben not engaged m Coaru

READR WASHINGTON^
T»voru and Lease Tor Bale. -•

f/TIHE undersigned wishes toseHthe‘i)ijlanceofttLcaso,
X together with his stock .of Liquors. BarFixturess'
HoupftnoldFaTmuirev bolds, mducemeuls
for Uiosc woduiig'to erobarV'tu thu. LUsipess.- -Terms,
cash. This old.Tavem ha*been inoperation for twemy <.
yearsnudupwerds—situated ln.-ihat£hrtviug portion-of
onroity reftenilyiormet\oulofRilttownshlp. Allegbeoy:
county.' 1 It. sola on thh<
Istof January fdßels4h»] * JAMESCLARKE

• A‘WNUAU SURSCRIW'IPNS will be received at lb*
Bookstore-of'EU.IOT*-& streei,

forlbe JEWISH CHRONICLE,published b\ the Amec
ican’ Societyfor tho Melioration oLthe .Condition of ihe;
Jews, and edited by the Rfev A H Wright, Raptor onfie
ABsoeFate'Chorch; ianenreet, New. York/*,■^■,^.decl4A~

• 117-ORK UASKETS at*.No; eti Mariex: siasur—-Conrr
' TV-- BiBUng of KoseWooa, Mabogany-aßd other .vnlutt-

• ble ; materials.' Also;rti’ superfine .quality -oT,Toilet• and-
• Shaving Boxes.-Writirig Desks, -Faney Building- Blocks*
and Game* ofevery-descriptioiifWitha large assortment,
of Toys slid Fancy Articles, suitable for Christmas pres-
ents fdeclSl IIOGAN & CANTWELL -■
Engine End Rletalnery: forRope ■ -Walls .

Braratro? Yabps a«d Docrs, >

isih November,-Is4B. y

SEALED -PROPOSALS?: endorsed Proposals- for
Machinery for the Rope Walk Memphis Navy

, Ynrd,” will be ireceivedv.nlf thla ofcceuul|l id o’elock r
uoon> of Januarj’ iedflvtor nIL th&imachmeryj M-,
cludiiie Sieom Kngiuej.Boileiftij&c^-Tcquiredjfor-the'
Rope Walk and Tarri|tg Houeeat MemphtsNavyYard*,
all to be of the best qqallty-of materials and workman-:
ship, and pUtup.andwarranted to.work, successfully,an
alt respeciSj-withoatanY extra charge todlie government..;

Particular specific ations for-aU.this work*arntnged m
■five classes.'are' lodged-with the severaL.lvavy.AgenlSi
and CommandantsorNavyYards,ln theTJuiledSmiM.
to cither of wh'omf or tothe Bureau, persons desirous of
offering, arcreferred for a copy, which, on request,will
be forwarded by mail* j

: The time incomplete,ther.whole, will be one year and
a hah from said loth of January JOS SMITH,

nov22 !law4w Chief of Bureao.i, .•.

:Y*”T7 :? For Sale or
T OFFER TOR SALEIhe-whole -of- the, property .On
X which I nowreside.in the:Si3fth Wa?d of.the ;Cityr,
consisting of theDwelling House, . Jtc.j.jvtfh.
the Garden.; or tnfouldcxcharige the J?aineifqr property,.
inthe neighborhood of.thcOity ir-qc.LwQiud.dividq.the.
Propcrty tD'suit.purchasers. HD ose“ to ;

chose or exchange, can calLon me.at.the, warehouse oi.-

Cumnuntt dt'Simin,Smillilifeld thf 5 Moiiou
gnhelaßouse. idecUdtawu) JAMES C. CUMMIN*.. .

■ .y.,w.5.:: 1--tV-.-'i^X'..TT."i' V?' >••'
"
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_ woo* vvp*, tt«dn ty
tpHB*ab»crirjer» > .: *;

. A' (
anperior arnclc- nt Wood:Tyyi6i"iaßßll n -Jj i -
can lie bought m ihatJnntfdSlate*,, .rtiapo* .
.of large nuauiitJea'.m'the :Kaatenr.'Citie>f*tßj *l;W pror,
noaneed l»y aome of the oldest PrinifTf 4ooo uioreper- s-. .
rfecV.iirhmghtandrmooiberon ibpr{bed-thou.snytbe)
htl?r',rs Onj.i£>pre*.Cn4Ntt TfrjyiKfa-tf, or* Ihe

°&£l ">*aI,OVe’ lnr "1,

■»* _

Veneer»?V»Ti»Ul»B». W**«bV«», r ’
,v

AMD TUHNMD MATERIALS,of ewS'uerenpiiottjjl
Ji keouoi sale, ani oa belief «'">■ **»««>» h* l>»<n

• at ony‘otberT*tAbhrhme«
ha« just revived fifty iboupwid &ciMfkl*bo£«rye ; }
Meeri, which be i« determined to «RamleWftue tHero Also, 100 Tei^pmJtaiU, a!) W»*T ;
and a sjfendid article, cheaper than «*er 1
offered intins market -y

«

*

'Heeliioke>psonhandr andiurtisio*nleyinirk[mwoff
:Cam«nTer>and Cabinet Maker** nuuenabij-such - .

Column*, "a IBSd Post* amL-Hails, fitted *
Newrl*, up with Graam’it patent ;;

Balusues, futeiuDgaftrihe hickory
l; • Plank forRailing, -screw- jv

Bench Serene;
,

Hand
-..MoDh}erla:RammenL; Screws, llandleSrllaUet*.\j«
Together withall other things: generalTjr kept in ,a r,

RyanVBtu!dlng*i Kfc27 FifthsU-
PeMonslmyiugPosisandßtuls, ■wuhGhztam’s faat«

haver theright finished.:

v v
J. > *.

”

T
•Xj another- lot of those beaunfuT Long Shawls,
which will he sold thirty percent, cheafcerthan farmer
lots [decl6) It i>. raOMPSON.;
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